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My?’ efllux from Mg”-loaded rat thymocytes was stimultucd by 0. I mM dibutyryl CAMP (db CAMP), The activation of MB!+ cftlux by db CAMP 
was more expressed at lower My?‘-loading. CAMP induced only a very smull incre;tsc in the concentration of intracellular free My!’ which cannot 
explain the activation of Na’/Mg” antipor:. From these results it was concluded that CAMP increases the affinity of the Na+/M$‘- antiporter for 
intruccllulsr h4g2+_ probably by phosphorylation. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Na+-dependent Mg” cfflux from Mg?*-loaded rat 
thymocytcs is operating via Na+/Mg?+ antiport. Na+- 
independent Mg”’ efflux was not detectable in these 
cells [I]. In perfused hearts and liver. a transient Mg’+ 
&flux can be induced by,&adrenergic substances and db 
CAMP [2-4]. Therefore, we investigated the effect ofdb 
CAMP on Na’/Mg”+ antiport in thymocytes. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Rat thymus was obtained from Wistar rats. Thymocytcs vverc iso- 
lated by gently sieving the thymus into KCI medium (in mM: I50 KCI. 
3 MgCI,. 5 glucose, 50 sucrose. 30 HEPES/Tris, pH 7.4), washed once 
in Mg:’ loading medium (K’ medium with 3. G, 9. or I2 MgCI,) and 
passed through gauza to remove agglutinated cell debris, 
Mg” loading was achicvcd by incubating the cells in Mg”-loading 
medium for 30 min at 37°C with the addition of 6 ,uM of the cation 
ionophorc A73187 (Bochringer. Mannheim). To remove the io- 
nophore, the cells were incubated 4 times for 5 min at 37OC in loading 
medium plus I% bovine strum albumin. Thereafter, the cells were 
washed once with choline Cl medium (in mM: I50 choline Cl, 5 
glucose, 50 sucrose. 30 HEPESITris. pH 7.4). 
Mg” cfflux was muasurcd by incubating the cells at a concentration 
of 0.5% (v/v) at 22°C in NaCl medium (in mM): 150 NaCI, 5 glucose, 
50 sucrose. 30 HEPESTris, pH 7.4. At 0. IO and 20 min I ml aliquots 
of the cell suspensions were spun down (0.5 min, 10,000 x g)- ~hc 
supernatanl was aspirated and I ml IO% trichloroncetic acid (TCA)/ 
0.175% LaCI, was added to the sedimcnted cells andccntrifugcd. Mg’+ 
content of the TCA extract was measured by atomic absorption spec- 
trophotomctr-y (Philips. SP9). 
The protein sediments were dissolved by heating with I N NaOI-I 
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for I h and the protein contents wcrc measured with the Pierce BCA 
Protein Assay [5]. 
Mg?’ cftlux was calculated from the reduction of cellular Mg” 
contcnl. 
2.3. Cmcwmtiu~~ r~‘i~ttrmdhlrw Jix>c /tIg’* ([lrf$*],) 
Thymocytcs wcrc incubated in incubation medium (cdl conccntra- 
lion: IO%. v/v). at 37°C for 30 111i1i with IOpM of the ucetoxymelhyl 
ester of Mug-Furu-? (Molecular Probes, Eugene. OR, USA). There- 
after. the cells wcrc washed once in incubation medium and stored for 
the expcrimenls al 4°C for up lo 4 h willloul any ~hi111ge ill their 
response. Prior to lluorcsccnce mcasuremcnts. aliquots of the cells 
were washed once in incubation medium and suspended in 2 ml of lhe 
same medirlm. 
When Mq’“-loaded thymocytes wcrc used, the ttcctoxymethyl ester 
of MapFura. was added during incubation with theionophore in the 
presence of 3 mM MgC12 for Mg!’ loading (see above) and the io- 
nophore was washed off as described. The My”+- and Mag-Fur+?- 
loaded cells wcrc washed in choline Cl medium and used at once fat 
determinution of [Mg2+],. 
[Mg”], \vits dctcrmined by measuring the fluorcsccnce of the Mag- 
Fur&!-loaded cells in the thorescencc spectrometer LS 50 (Pcrkin- 
Elmer) at 22°C under stirring using the ‘Intracellular Biochemistry’ 
software (Pcrkin-Elmer). 
Briefly. fluorescence was obtained at the excitation wavelengths of 
335 and 378 nm (5 nm slit width) and tbc emission wlavclcngth of505 
nm (5 nm slit width) by changing the excitation wavulength every I .7 
s. The ratio ofthc fluorescence intensities (R in Ref. [6]) excited at 335 
and 378 nm were recorded and stored for further analysis. 
For calibration of the signals, the cells were pcrmcabilizcd with 20 
PM digitonin in the presence of 2 mM EDTA to obtain the minimal 
tluorcsccnce ratio (A,,,,, Ref. [6]). Thcreaf’tar, 50 mM MgCI, was 
added to obtain the maximal fluorescence ratio (H,,,,,, Ref. [6]). [M$‘li 
was calculated according to the formuln ofGrynkiewiczet al. [a], using 
a KJ of I .5 mM for the Mg?‘-Mag-Fura- complex [7]. after subtrac- 
tion of the autofluorescence. which was identically measured in cells, 
not loaded with Mae_Fura-2. Collected data were plotted by means 
of the graphic software GRAPHPAD (ISI sohare). 
3. RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 
in non-ioadrd iivrr prrfusr;d AEil Mg2+-!it~ solution 
,&adrenergic stimulation induced net Mg?’ efflux which 
was measured from the increase of M$+ in the per- 
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Fig. I. M$* content of rat thymocytcs. The cells were loaded with 
M$ by means of A231 87 in the presence of 3, B. 9 and I2 mM MgCIz. 
Mean 2 S.E.M. of 4 cxpcrimcnts. 
fusate. This Mg?’ efflux amounted only to 2% of total 
liver Mg” [4,8]. In non-loaded thymocytes 0.1 mM db 
CAMP induced a small net Mg” efflux, which was not 
significant (data not shown). 
In thymocytes, because of the low cell concentration, 
Mg” effiux was measured from the decrease in cellular 
Mg” content. A minor loss of M$’ from non-loaded 
thymocytes similar to hepatocytes cannot lead to a sig- 
nificant difference in total cellular Mg?‘. Therefore, we 
measured Mg” etBux from Mg”-loaded thymocytes. 
In these cells Mgl+ efflux is operating via Na+/Mg”+ 
antiport [l]. The increase of total Mg+ by loading thy- 
mocytes at different extracellular Mg” concentrations 
([Mg’+]J is shown in Fig. 1. At the usual conditions [I] 
thymocytes were loaded at [Mg”lU = I2 mM. In these 
cells, 0.1 mM db CAMP increased Mg” efflux by 23% 
(Fig. 2). 
In trout erythrocytes isoproterenol or CAMP in- 
creased Na+/H+ antiport by increasing the affinity of the 
Na+/H’ antiporter for intracelhuar H’ [9]. Therefore, 
we tested whether CAMP also increased the affinity of 
the Na’lMg?’ antiporter for intracellular Mg”. For this 
purpose, we measured Mg” efflux from thymocytes 
which were loaded at an [Mg’+10 of 3, 6, 9 and 12 mM. 
As shown in Fig. 2, the rate of M$+ eftlux increased 
with elevated [Mg’+li (Fig. 2). A Hill plot of M$+ efflux 
showed that the Hill coefficient increases with Mg’+- 
loading (Fig. 3). This may be explained by an increasing 
cooperativity at higher [M$+li. After addition of 0.1 
mM db CAMP, Mg? efflux was increased to approxi- 
mately the same maximal rate, independent of M$*- 
loading (Fig. 2). This result offers two explanations. 
First, it is possible that db CAMP increased the affinity 
0 3 6 9 12 
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Fig. 2. Mg2+ efflux from M&-loaded rat thymocyw. The cells wcrc 
loaded with Mg?’ as shown in Fig. I, (0). Mg” cl’Elux in the prcscnce 
of0.I mM db CAMP; (c). M&’ cfflux without addition of db CAMP. 
Mean + S.E.M. of 4 experiments. 
of the Na+/Mg’+ antiporter for intracellular M$+, so 
that maximal Mg?’ efflux rates were obtained also at 
lower Mg”-loading. This finding is in agreement with 
the effects of CAMP on the activity of Na+/H’ antiport 
PI- 
Second, the possibility exists that db CAMP released 
some Mg2+ which was stored in cell organellcs of Mg”- 
loaded and non-loaded cells. This effect was proposed 
for hepatocytes, non-loaded with Mg”, in which CAMP 
induced M$?’ efflux from mitochondria nd in conse- 
quence M$+ efflux from the cells [lo], probably via a 
transient increase in [Mg”]i* 
In order to ascertain whether a transient increase in 
[Mg2+]i occurred in thymocytes, we measured the effect 
of 0.1 mM db CAMP on [Mg”], in non-loaded and 
Mg’*-loaded thymocytes. As shown in Fig. 4, in non- 





Fig. 3. Hill plot of M& emux. Mg?* cmux in thuabsencc ofdbcAMP 
was plotted. Values taken from Fig. 2 (I’,, rcprcscnts M$* CffIUX in 
the presence of db CAMP). 
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periments with permeabilized hepatocytes CAMP in- 




It is likely that db CAMP induced phosphorylation of 
the Na’/Mg’+ antiporter (or a protein related to this 
transport system). Also the Na’/H’ [l 1,121 and Na+/ 
Ca” antiporter [13,14] were phosphorylatcd by various 
activators. 
Such a mechanism would be in agreement with pro- 
perties of Na+/H’ and Na+/Ca’* antiport which, after 
phosphorylation, showed a higher affinity for intracel- 
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However, addition of I PM okadaic acid to Mg”‘- 
loaded thymocytes had no effect on Mg2+ efflux, neither 
in the presence nor absence of db CAMP (data not 
shown). This result may indicate that the addition of 0.1 
mM db CAMP causes maximal phosphorylation and 
that without db CAMP, the Na’lMg”’ antiporter may 
not be phosphorylated. 
Fig. 4. Effect of db CAMP on the concentration of intracellular free 
Mg?‘. Arrows indicate the addition of 0.1 mM db CAMP to the cells. 
A, control cells. non-loaded with Mg”: B, cells loaded in the presence 
of 3 mM MgCI,. A typical experiment WL\S plotted for each curve. 
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